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RESUMO

Introdução: A incidência de isquemia aguda renal é baixa. A experiência publicada do seu tratamento cirúrgico 
resume-se a séries de casos e nãohá indicações bemde�nidas para a revascularização renal emcasode isquemia aguda.

Métodos: Estudo observacional retrospetivo realizado com base na consulta de processos clínicos de doentes subme-
tidos a revascularização de artéria renal por isquemia aguda renal, num hospital universitário terciário, de Janeiro de
2011 a Junho de 2020. O endpoint primário foi a taxa de diálise aos 30 dias e os endpoints secundários foram a taxa de
doença renal crónica de novo aos 30 dias e a sobrevida aos 30 dias.

Resultados: Foram incluídos 11 doentes com isquemia aguda renal. As causas da oclusão arterial renal foram: disseção
aórtica (N=3), trombose de artéria renal nativa (N=3), trombose de revascularização renal prévia (N=3), embolia (N=1)
e trauma fechado (N=1). Dois dos casos corresponderam a doentes com rim único. A mediana de tempo desde o início
do quadro até à revascularização cirúrgica foi de 24 horas. Dois doentes apresentavam doença renal crónica prévia
conhecida. A apresentação clínica foi de dor lombar ou abdominal (n=8), HTA não controlada (N=5) e/ou oligoanúria (N=5). 
O diagnóstico foi realizado em todos com recurso a angio-TC. Em todos os doentes, a artéria renal principal estava 
afetada (N=9 desde o seu óstio) e havia algum grau de captação de contraste pelo rim afetado. Em todos os casos,
foi realizada a revascularização unilateral de uma artéria renal com sucesso angiográ�co, com exceção de um dos
três casos em que a isquemia renal era bilateral, em que ambas as artérias renais ocluídas foram revascularizadas.
Com exceção de um doente com oclusão de stent (submetido a angioplastia com DCB), todos foram submetidos  
a angioplastia com stent (6 com stents cobertos). Dois doentes apresentaram oligoanúria no pós-operatório e quatro
necessitaramde pelo menos uma sessão dialítica. Aos 30 dias, a taxa de diálise foi de 11% (doente com isquemia aguda
renal bilateral de etiologia traumática com 13 horas de evolução) e a taxa de doença renal crónica de novo de 22%. 
A sobrevida aos 30 dias foi de 90%.

Conclusão:Nesta população de doentes, pode-se veri�car a reversão da isquemia aguda renalmesmo apósoclusões
prolongadas das artérias renais. No entanto, com os dados disponíveis, não é possível anteceder quais os doentes
que recuperarão a função renal prévia após revascularização urgente com sucesso angiográ�co. Por ser rápido e
pouco invasivo, o tratamento endovascular é a primeira linha no tratamento cirúrgico da isquemia aguda renal na
nossa instituição.
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if not promptly diagnosed and treated. However, the
time-lapse until irreversible ischemia settles is not
well de�ned(2). Traditionally, conventional surgery was
recommended, but it is associated with signi�cant
morbimortality in the presence of acute kidney injury.
This study aims to characterize the population with 
acute renal ischemia that undergoes revasculariza-
tion in our department to predict which patients will 
bene�t from this approach and improve this disease
treatment outcome.

METHODS

An observational retrospective study was performed, 
based on patient �le analysis.
Patients who underwent renal artery revascularization 
in a tertiary university hospital due to acute renal isch-
emia, from January 2011 to June 2020, were identi�ed. 
The clinical picture was characterized according to its 

INTRODUCTION

The incidence of acute renal ischemia is low. It is a
rare cause of acute kidney injury, with a described
incidence of 0,007% to 1,4%(1). The published experi-
ence of its surgical treatment is limited to case series, 
and there are no well-de�ned indications for kidney
revascularization in the presence of acute ischemia(2).
Acute renal ischemia has an unspeci�c clinical presen-
tation with lumbar pain and/or oligoanuria. It can be
confounded with other urologic or abdominal diseases 
and be overlooked in clinical evaluation(1). Regarding
this, the diagnosis is often complicated and late(1,3).
Critical considerations in management decisions 
(conservative or surgical) in the presence of acute 
renal occlusion include duration, etiology, and 
severity of ischemia(2).
Renal arteries are considered “terminal arteries”, 
and renal ischemia becomes quickly irreversible  
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Acute renal ischemia has a low incidence. Literature evidence of its surgical treatment is based on case
series, and there are no well-de�ned indications for renal revascularization in this setting.

Methods: Observational and retrospective study, based on clinical records from patients that underwent renal artery 
revascularization due to acute renal ischemia, at a tertiary university hospital, from January 2011 to June 2020. Primary
endpoint was 30 days dialysis rate, and secondary endpoints were 30 days de novo chronic kidney disease rate and 
30 days survival.

Results: Eleven patients with acute renal ischemia were included. The causes of renal artery occlusion were: aortic
dissection (N=3), native renal artery thrombosis (N=3), thrombosis of a previously revascularized renal artery (N=3),
embolism (N=1) and closed trauma (N=1). Two of these affected patients with a single kidney. The median time from
symptomonset to surgical revascularization was 24 hours. Two patients had previously known chronic kidney disease.
Clinical presentation was lumbar or abdominal pain (n=8), non-controlled hypertension (N=5), or oligoanuria (N=5). The
diagnosis wasmade by CTA in all patients. In all cases, themain renal artery was involved (N=9 from its ostium), and there
was some degree of affected kidney contrast enhancement. Unilateral endovascular revascularization was performed
with angiographic success in 10patients; it was performed a bilateral endovascular revascularization in one of the three
patients who had bilateral renal ischemia. Except for one patient with stent occlusion (that underwent DCB angioplasty),
all patients underwent stent angioplasty (6 using covered stents). Two patients presented postoperative oligoanuria,
and four required at least one dialysis session. At 30 days, the rate of dialysis was 11% (one patient with traumatic
bilateral acute renal ischemia with 13 hours evolution), and the percentage of de novo chronic kidney diseasewas 22%. 
The 30-day survival was 90%.

Conclusion: In this population, we can foresee the reversion of acute renal ischemia, even after prolonged renal  
artery occlusions. However, with our data, it is not possible to predict whichpatients will recover previous renal function
after urgent revascularization with angiographic success. For being prompt and less invasive, endovascular treatment
is the �rst surgical option for acute renal ischemia treatment at our institution.
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The clinical manifestations were lumbar or abdominal 
pain (N=8), uncontrolled hypertension (N=5) and/or
oligoanuria (N=5).
In every patient, the diagnosis was established after 
CTA, and themain renal arterywas affected (N=9 from
its ostium). In three patients, there was a bilateral
renal artery occlusion. On CTA, there was some degree
of contrast enhancement by affected renal paren-
chyma in all patients.
The median time from the �rst clinical manifestation
to the vascular procedure was 24 hours (IQR=12–72). 
A patient underwent renal revascularization in less 
than 12 hours; six patients between 12–24 hours, and
four patients in more than 24 hours.
In all patients, unilateral endovascular revasculariza-
tion of a renal artery with angiographic success was 
performed (Fig.1), excepting one of the patients with
bilateral renal ischemia, who underwent endovascular 
revascularization of both occluded renal arteries.
Excepting one patient with stent occlusion (that
underwent drug-coated balloon or DCB angioplasty),
every patient underwent stent angioplasty (N=6 using
covered stents – Fig-2). Twopatients previously under-
went catheter-directed thrombolysis (CDT); one had
embolic acute renal ischemiawith 72 hours of progres-
sion and previous CKD, and underwent CDT during 24
hours; the other had thrombotic acute renal ischemia 
as an early postoperative complication after 

etiology, duration, clinical manifestation, diagnosis, 
management, clinical, and analytic response.
The primary endpoint was dialysis rate at 30 days,
de�ned as the percentage of living patients under
dialytic therapy at 30 days postoperative.
The secondary endpoints were de novo chronic kidney 
disease (CKD) rate at 30 days and 30 days’ survival.
De novo CKD rate at 30 days was de�ned as the
percentage of living patients that had an estimated 
glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) <60mL/min/m2 
according to the Cockcroft-Gault equationat 30 days
postoperative (with previous eGFR ≥60mL/min/m2).
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS
Statistics 24 software. Categorical variables were
expressedas absolute frequencies andanalyzed using
the Qui-Square test or Fisher exact test. Continuous
variables with normal distributionwere expressed as
mean ± standard deviation, and they were compared
using Student’s t-test. Continuous variables with
non-normal distribution were expressed as median
± interquartile range (IQR) and compared using the
Mann-Whitney U test. A p-value<0,05 was considered
statistically signi�cant.

RESULTS

Elevenpatientswith acute renal ischemiawere included.
Three were female, and themean age was 57±14 years.
Demographic characterization is presented in 1. 
Two patients had a previous CKD diagnosis, and one 
patient had thrombophilia (antiphospholipid syndrome 
plus heterozygosity for prothrombinG20210A variant).
Four patients had previously undergone aortic surgery 
(fEVAR, TEVAR, or aortofemoral interposition graft).
Three patients had previously undergone a renal artery 
procedure (renal stenting or aortorenal bypass due 
to occlusive disease, fEVAR due to aneurysmal aortic 
disease). Two patients had a single kidney.
The etiology of the acute renal ischemia is depicted 
in 2. The most common causes of renal artery
occlusion were: aortic dissection (N=3), native renal
artery thrombosis (N=3, one patient with thrombo-
philia, one patient who previously underwent an 
aortofemoral interposition graft and other patient 
with traditional atherosclerotic risk factors), and 
thrombosis of previous renal revascularization (N=3,
renal stent occlusion in a patient with occlusive 
disease, aortorenal bypass occlusion in a patient with 
occlusive disease, renal stent occlusion of a fEVAR).

1   Population demographics

Demographic characteristic N/Total

Smoking /

Dyslipidemia /

Hypertension /

Diabetes mellitus /

Previous CKD* /

Coronary heart disease /

Cerebrovascular disease /

Tumor /

Thrombophilia /

Previous aortic surgery /

Previous renal artery procedure /

Single kidney /
  
*Previous eGFR ≥60mL/min/m2 (Cockcroft-Gault Equation)
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The technical success was 100%. There were no proce-
dure-related intraoperative complications.
Four patients required perioperative care in an intensive 
care unit (ICU), during 3, 7, 10 and 23 days, respectively.
In the postoperative period, two patients presented 
oligoanuria, and four underwent at least one  
dialysis session.
A 65 years-oldmale patient diedon the 15th postopera-
tive day due tomultiple organ failure. He had a throm-
botic unilateral acute renal ischemia with 48 hours
of progression, associated with a cardiogenic shock 
complicating an acute myocardial infarction, and had 
undergone a percutaneous coronary intervention. 
He was hospitalized in an ICU under dialytic therapy 
when he died.
The pattern of eGRF and dialytic therapy requirement
in the postoperative period is depicted in 3.
There was no diagnosis of early occlusion of performed 
renal revascularization due to the clinical picture  
of acute renal ischemia.
It was possible to evaluate the clinical outcomes at  
30 days of 9 of 11 patients. One patient died on the
15th postoperative day (above-mentioned – Patient 10),
and one patient returned to his home country on the 
10th postoperative day (Patient 1).
The dialysis rate at 30 days was 11% (N=1/9). He was a
48 years-old male patient (Patient 9) with traumatic
bilateral acute renal ischemia (after a 12 meters fall)
with 13 hours of progression, who underwent a unilat-
eral renal angioplasty using a covered stent.
At 30 days, the rate of de novo CKD was 22% (N=2/9).
Besides Patient 9 mentioned above, a 45 years-old
female patient with a thrombotic acute renal ischemia 
with 24 hours of progression as an early complication
of aortofemoral interposition graft (Patient 3) had CKD
not requiring dialytic therapy at 30 days.
Thirty days’ survival was 90% (N=9/10). Patient 10 died
due to multiple organ failure after complicated acute 
myocardial infarction.

aortofemoral interposition graft, and underwent CDT 
during the minutes that preceded stent angioplasty.
A patient with bilateral renal stent occlusion and a 
deployed fEVAR underwent percutaneous thrombus 
aspiration before stent deployment.

Fig.1 Endovascular revascularization of the right renal artery  
in a patient with traumatic bilateral acute renal ischemia.  
Aortic angiography (left) depicted patency of the right renal artery 
ostium; a right renal artery angioplasty using a covered stent was 
performed, with angiographic success (right).

Fig.2 Endovascular revascularization of the right renal artery in 
a patient with thrombotic unilateral acute renal ischemia. Aortic 
angiography (left) depicted the left renal artery's patency without 
visible right renal artery; it was performed a right renal artery angio-
plasty using a covered stent with angiographic success (right).

2   Acute renal ischemia etiology

Etiology N/Total

Aortic dissection /

Thrombosis
Native renal artery thrombosis /

Previous renal revascularization procedure thrombosis /

Trauma /

Embolism /
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DISCUSSION

The most common causes of acute renal ischemia are 
cardiac embolism in middle and advance aged patients 
and trauma in young patients. Other causes include 
in situ thrombosis or aortic or renal dissection(3–5).
It is a severe disease with unfavorable outcomes: in a 
studywith62patients, 40%diedorbecameCKDpatients(1).
Factors that can change the renal function recovery poten-
tial and should be considered when revascularization is a 
management option include previous renal function, renal 
collaterals and acute renal ischemia duration(2,3).
A literature review concluded that only 39% of acute
renal ischemia patients are diagnosed on the hospital 
admission day(6). Some authors suggest 90 minutes
as the threshold for renal function recovery; they 
argue that successful revascularization of longer 
renal artery occlusions may not precede renal 
function recovery, mainly if there is already renal 
failure or anuria(2). However, in clinical practice, it
is hard to achieve that time goal in diagnosing and 
treating this overlooked disease(6). As in this study,
there are several reports of renal function recovery 
after renal artery occlusions with more than 24
hours of progression, and other factors may be 
involved(7). The renal parenchyma that is not irrevers-
ibly infarcted during the ischemic injury (penumbra
area) may be kept healthy by late revascularization(3).

3   eGRF evolution pattern and dialytic therapy requirement

Patient eGFR (mL/
min/m )
preop.

Dialytic
session
preop.

eGRF (mL/
min/m )
D postop.

eGFR (mL/
min/m )
D pós-op.

Dialytic
session
postop.

eGFR (mL/
min/m )
D3 postop.

Dialytic
therapy
D3 postop.

No Yes - -

No No No

No No No

No No No

No No No

No No No

No No - No

Yes Yes No

No Yes Yes

No Yes * *

No No No
  
- without blood test after D10 postoperative
* death at D15 postoperative
Note: Patient 6 had an eGFR<60 mL/min/m2 before the acute renal ischemia event

Therefore, some authors advocate that the renal 
artery occlusion duration does not predict the pres-
ence of renal parenchyma irreversible infarction(6). 
In this way, the CTA contrast enhancement by the 
affected kidney can point penumbra areas that may 
predict recoveryofpreviousrenal function. In this study
sample, the affected kidneys always showed some 
degree of contrast enhancement. At the same time, our
study supports the idea that renal revascularization,  
even if late, is useful to recover renal function  
in many patients.
On the other hand, other case series state that it is 
impossible to recover renal function in the presence of 
main renal artery total occlusion, a condition that was 
present in every revascularized patient in this stydy(8).
As veri�ed in this study, some patients show admis-
sion serum creatinine within reference range; thus,  
a normal serum creatinine value does not exclude the
diagnosis of acute renal ischemia(2). In the presence of
lumbar pain with or without oligoanuria, acute renal 
ischemia should be excluded. On the ip side, serum
creatinine postoperative patternmay not re ect renal
function recovery due to contralateral renal function 
or other factors(3). Similarly, the main renal artery or
renal artery branches repermeation does not predict 
renal function recovery, as it does not evaluate tubular 
function(3,5). For these factors, these endpoints were
not selected for this retrospective analysis.
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The recommended therapeutic strategy is also contro-
versial. Some authors recommend isolated anticoag-
ulation, particularly if unilateral embolism in patients 
with limited renal recovery potential; other authors 
recommend open renal embolectomy, CDT or percuta-
neous thrombectomy(3). Stent angioplasty excluding
thrombus from the renal artery lumen was the most 
used technique on this study sample. Possible expla-
nations include patients’ characteristics, admis-
sion’s surgical risk and institutional experience. 
Embolic protection devices may assist renal angioplasty 
procedures and could decrease the risk of embolization  
to segmental renal artery branches, but they were not 
used in the studied sample(5).
This study presents some limitations recognized by 
the authors. It is a retrospective study performedafter
patient �le analysis; thus, it lies in a reliable clinical
registry and non-evaluable subjectivity of manage-
ment decision conferred by operator experience. 
This study has a short sample, justi�ed by the low
incidence of both the disease and procedure in our 
department. It was not possible to evaluate the blood
pressure pattern or which patients presented post-
operative polyuria. The blood testing and imagiolog-
ical follow-up after renal revascularization are not
standardized in our institution. It was not possible
to identify patients with acute renal ischemia who 
underwent conservative treatment.

CONCLUSION

In patients with acute renal ischemia, it is possible to 
revert the clinical picture and preserve renal function 
even after prolonged renal artery occlusions. However,
it is not possible to certainly predict which patients 
will recover previous renal function after urgent 
revascularization with angiographic success.
As a quick and less invasive procedure, endovascular 
treatment is the �rst surgical option in the manage-
ment of acute renal ischemia in our institution.
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